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QUOTATION NOTICE FOR HIRING OF A/C CAR FOR
OFFICIAL USE ON CONTRACT BASIS

Sealed super scribed, competitive Quotations are invited for the supply of two AiC
Car one 5 seat vehicle in the category of sedan and a 7 seat vehicle in the category of
MUV/SW like Bolero/Ertiga,/Scorpio for official use of Kerala Road Fund Board, TIC
27/287, Sports complex Chandrasekharan Nair Stadium Palayam Thiruvananlhapuram,
695033, on contract basis, under the following terms and conditions:

Rates for various services as shown below.

1. Monthly chartcs for Dormal run uP to l5O0KMs to be covered in a calendar month which will cover 325

Drive! hours (all inclusiv€). This paym€nt alon€ will b€ admissible €very month .To be quoted by .be

Bidder

2. Rat€ for €xc€ss KMs, run, (which i! to be calculat€d and elitible for paym€nt on 6 mooths' block period

only i.e.. rate pet XM run in excess of 9OOO I(MS for 6 months block petiod {pleate see condition 5 here.

3. Addilional chrrSes for Driver's extra horrs of woil( beyond 32s hours per monrh (rst€ per hour) ,s per

the prevailing order.

Conditions:

1. First registration of the vehicle offered should be on or after Ol.0l.2O2O (Copy of RC ro be arrached).

2. The vehicle is required to run on all days ircludint Sundays and holidays.

3. rhe conrractor shall Provid€ and keep the vehicles iD good runninr condition and suppli€5 of all oils, fuels,

road tax€s, inso.ance etc. shall be paid and borne by him. The vchicle wil be kept at the disposal of
Kerrl, aord FuDd aozd,

4. The rates quoted include wages ro rhc Driver, cosr of fuel, mairtenance charSes or any orher charSes, anal

for Providin8 vehicl€ ir a good runnin8 conditions, In the case of an accidenr while the car is bein8 driven
by the Contractor's d ve:, all claiBs and repairs shall be made by rhe corrractor wirhout nny tiability to

KeIaIa Road Fuod Board or its €mployees. In case, du€ to some breakdowfl, rhe vchicl€ is not avaitabte. the

contractor shall mak€ arrantements to provide alternate vehicle at his own cosr, wirhin. reasonable rime.

5. tn case of non-availability of v€hicl€s or demand at any rime, penalty per day is tiabte to be impos€d as

Total amount fixed for the month divided by 25 and muttiplied by a factor of I .25

6 In case of nor availability of vehicle continuously for a period of more rhar one week, ir shsll be treated

as breach of contra.t, and th€ securiry Deposit shalt be rorf€ited.

7. The ct rAe! for additionll KUs, if arr, will be piid 'r the rrte of Rr.r6l- p€r KMc, calcoleted or a 6

morth!' Dloct period,

8. Raresr rerms a.d corditions of contract quoted, once accepted by xRpB shalt no! be alrered durinS th€
cur.ency ot the contract (normally for one year) for any r€ason and sha[ be valid tiI the expiry ot
contract, for o.e vear from the dare of award. Howev€r, rhe contracto. has rhe oprio. ro quote iDcrease,/

decrease in rate as a Perc€ntage of cost of diesel (fuel) when shall be consid€r€d by Kerzta raoad ruod
,orrd in excepaional circumsra,ces, or totalty reje(ed by Ke..l. noad Faad Board. Contrad can be

te.minated by givinS a notice of one Donth on eirher side.

9, The lo8 book shall be kept in rhe sare cusrody of the Driver, who shall 8et rhe same filled up for journeys

undertaketr bv the oflicial! of Kerrta Road FoDd Doard daity. The to8 book shal be nade over ro rhe

authority passirg the bill. The lo8 book shall b€ subEitted along with rhe bill ro the ControllinS Officer, rr
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is the respo ibiltty of the successful t€nd€lcr thrt completed log book is made over to the Controllint
Officer before the contrrct is termlnated. The contract will be normally for on€ y€a! from thc date on

which the vehicle starts plyin8 snd the tenderer should cxecute an aSreement with CAO Kerala Aoad Fudd

,arrd to that effect in a stamped paper.

10. The driv€r EhaU b€ well dressed and well behaved. Any laxity of rhe behavio. of the drivers shall be

treated as breach of contract resultinS in cancellation of contract and forfeirure of Security Deposit.

u. The Quotatioo sbould be sent in sealed coy€r only, duly superscrib€d "Quotation for hirin8 of Vehicles" and

should b€ addre$ed to rhe (e.a.l, noad Fuzd Doard, T-C 27/2A7, Spottt comple, Chaadnt*barao Nair
St diu.a PzIaytD ThirurzrrDthrptt art, 6951t:r3, to a. to .€rch rot l et t,!^n 19.01.2021. The Quotrtio! will
be opcncd or 19.OL2O24 aa i.(N, in ale pret€rcc of thoge terdereri who are prer€Dt .

lZ Normally, th€ contract wiu be awarded to the lowcst renderer, but CAO KXF, reserve the riShr ro rejecr

any or all the quotations without sssi8tritr8 any r€ason and to increasc or decrease the number of vehicles

to b€ entag€d. If any disputc ariser out of thls contracr, thc same shau be r€fe.red to the Chief Executive

Officer, Kerala Road Fun.l Aoard, T,C Z7/2A7, Sports complex Chandrasekharan Nair Stadium Palayad

ThiruvananthapuEm, 69503i, or any other officer nominated by him for the purpose, and hrs deciEion

shall b€ final and bifldinS and p.ovisiotr for law relatidg to arbitration for the time being shall apply to

such arlritratior.

13. Atry other informatioD .equired csn be sourced from the Oflice of the ferrr, Rord Foad Aoard on all
workinS days betweeD l0 am to 5 pm.

14. The successful bidder shall furnish security Deposit of Rs, s,ooo/- by way ot DD drawn in favou. of the

Chief Executive Offic€r KIPB, payable at any Scheduled Bank in Thiruvananthapuram.
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